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The Norm�I College News
CLASS DAY HONORS NORMAL NEWS EDITOR
CURFEW PUTS AN END
TO INDECISIVE GAME Awarded to Seven Seniors By A CHOSEN FOR 1914-15
Normals and U. of D. Tied After
Ten Innings
The ypsiIanti Nrorma1 -U. of D. base
.
.
_
ba11 game last Friday ended m a six
to Sl·x t'ie at the e nd of the tenth , ·
called on account of darkness. The
Normans led until the ninth, when the
Detroit crowd sent two runs across
and forced the contest into extra innings. Harvey heid U. of D. tio five
safties which coup'1ed with Ypsi!anti errors offset the len hits secured
from Marshke's delivery.
All in all it was good ball for an
opener and Harvey can be depended
when Bell
upon for the throwing
needs a rest.
Score by innings:
First

U. of D.-Dolan hit to right and
stole. Dacey fanned. Hauser fanned.
Dolan was thrown iout at third on an
attempted stean of another hassock.
Nio run, one hit, no error,
Ypsilanti-Baxter fanned, Marshke
hit Cr-0use. Kishigo fanned, Grouse
stealing second. Bell fanned. No
run, no hit, no error.

Popular Ballot

The Seniors elected Class Day par- Faculty Select A.G. Hitchcock, '15
For Next Scribe
ticipants at assembly Tuesday afternoon, the results of which we gi\ e
A. G. Hitchcock of Marlow, Oklabelow. A little warmth appeared behoma, will edit and manage the Norfore the balloting over the question of.
ma1 News next year. The appointleaving a class memorial. A commit1 cI1co;c k was mad e b y
ment 10 f _nr.
,5 H't
.
tee which had been appom ted t0
the faculty committee in contr01l of
·
make recommendaUons regarding a
·
co11 ege publ'icat1ons at their meeting
memorial had tacked a referendum on
the ballot which proved objectionable. Tuesday afternoon, t11e con11111·ttee coiiIt gave the class members a chance to sisting of President McKenny, Pror.
express themselves as to how much E. A. Lyman, Dr. R. c. Ford, Dr. N. A.
they cared to put into a memorial in- lfI,arvey, Prof. B. L D'Oog e and Prof.
.
dividually, the amounts rangin g from
H. Z. ,vilber.
2
point·
0
to
Skinner
cents
J.
$ . 0. S.
75
ed out the injustice of the referendum
in a convincing spe®h, maintaining
that it not only assumed the desirability of the memorial but faNed to
allow opportunity fur the opposition to slash the figures to a point
where they would be least burden
some. After a little further discus
sion, the class overwhelmingly voted,
not tio vote on the referendum but to
defer action on the memorial until a
later meeting.
The result of the ba!llot was as follows:

Second

For Valedictorian

Jessie McCall .........
E. Juline Kerr ....... . .
Ruth Taylor ..........
Maude Anderson ......

141

U . of D.-Marshke out, Harvey to
Bell. Sweeney followed the same
No run, no
route. Kellar fanned.
hit, no error.
Ypsilanti-Hauser threw out Lew
is. Dacey threw out curtis. Paxton
out, Marshke to Bonnell. No run, no
hit, no error.

Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

U. of D.-Crouse threw out LeFevre.
Lewis threw iout Dingeman. Harvey
beaned Bonnell. Dolan fanned. No
run, no hit, no error.
Ypsilanti-Pearl lined to left. Harvey hit to l\1arshke, forcing Pearl at
second. Baxter doubled to left, Harvey reaching third. Crouse fanned.
Kishigo grounded to Dolan. No run,
two hits, no error.

J. Burns Fuller ............. 387
Ernest Miller . ... ........... 79

Third

Fourth

0. of D.�Dacey pop�d to Harvey.
Hauser got a life on Baxter's error.
Marshke rolled to Crouse, forclnb
Hauser at second. Crouse threw out
Marshke at second on S'weeney's
grounder. No run, no hit, ione error.
Lewis
fanned.
Ypsilanti-Bell
reached first when Hauser fumbled
his grounder. Curtis hit for two bases,
scoring Lewis. Curtis took third on
Poxton's out. Pearl hit safely to
right, Curtis scoring. Harvey fanned.
Two runs, two hits, one error.
Flfth

U. ,of D.-Kellar ranned. Kishigo
dropped LeFevre's easy fly, LeFevre ·
stole. Dingeman fanned. Bonnell
fanned. No run, no hit, one error.
Ypsilanti-Baxter took first on Hauser's error. Crouse bunted and reach·
ed second on LeFevre's overthrow to
first, Baxter tallying, Kishigo sacriflced Crouse to third. Bell °hit t,o center, scoring Crouse, and took second
on the throw in, Lewis grounded
out, Bell going to third. Curtis fanned.
Two runs, one hit, two errors.
Sixth

U. of D.-Dacey and Hauser scored
on Baxter's error, a pass and Marshke's homer. Three runs, one hit, one
error.
Ypsinanti-Poxton flied out to Do
lan. Pearl fanned. Harvey fanned.
No run, no hit, no error.
Seventh

U of D.-Kellar fanned. LeFevre
lined out to Kishigo. Dingeman flied
out to Pearl. No run, two hits, no
error.
Ypsilanti-Baxter grounded out to
Dolan. Crouse drove one over second
for one base. Kishigo singled to cen
ter, crouse taking second. Both run
ners advanced on a wild pitch. Bell
walloped to right for three bases,
scoring Crouse and Kishigo Lewis
fanned. Marshke hit Curtis. Curti!!
stJole second. Poxton grounded out.
Two runs, three hits, no error.
Eighth

U, of D.-Bonnell flied to Crouse.
Ddlan flied to Curtis. Dacey fanned.
No run, no hit, no error.
Ypsilanti-Pearl grounded to Dacey.
Harvey grounded to Hauser. Baxter
fanned, Nio run, no hit, no error.
Ninth

U of D.-Hauser doubled to right
center. Marshke singled to left.
Hauser going to third. Hauser scored
on Sweeney's grounded to Crouse,
Marshke going to third. Sweeney
stole. Monteno, batting for Kellar,
fanned. LeFevre doubled to left scor
i ng Sweeney and Marshke. Dingeman
fanned. Bonnell fanned. Three runs,
three hits, no error.
Ypsilanti-Crouse fouled out to Bon
ne�!. Kishigo flied to Sweeney. Bell

{Contlnu,d on t>l,d page)
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For Salutatorian

93
84

143

James Bairo ................ 290
Roland Welch .............. 104
J. Leon Cripps .....• ......... 63
For Soloist

For Orator

Hector McCrlmmon ......... 346
Herbert Moore ............. 11'7
Edward L. Starner .......... 11

Mr. Hitchcock entered college last
fall and made a sufficiently good impressi,on on his fellow students during the opening month of school to
For Prophetess
become electer .rre, '<lent of the Junior
Miss Ada Pierce ............ 199
class by a •large majority. He has
Miss Annabelle Frink ....... 73
made a capable and popular executive
Miss Clela· Hemry .......... 75
and has found time to do excellent
Miss Bernice Miller . ........ 130
work in ·debating. Mr. Hitchcock is
For Historian
an active member of the Webster DeMiss Rena Wilcox .......... 203
bating Club. He had a prominent
Mr. Perry Frasier .......... 108
part in defeating Adrian College in
Miss Gla,dys Young ......... 107
dEibate here Jan. 22, and is also on the
Miss Verna Wagner ........ 56
team against Olivet next week Friday.
An effort was made by the present
ement of the News this winter
manag
G
L
LECTURE FOil GIRLS OF COL E E
to establish a three inan staff of ediMonday evening, April 27, at '7:3-0 in tors for next year, so as to better proNorma! hall, Dr. Mabel Sims Ulrich vide trained men to carry on the
of Johns Hopkins is to lecture to the work. To this end lhe News devoted
women and girls of the city and col- over a co'.nmn to eJ..plaining the plan
lege on Sex Hygiene. 1She is a prac- in its issue of Dec. 12, and at the
ticing physician and a w'ife and moth· same time issued a call for candidates
er and we have good reason-from the for the proposed positions. Although
recommendation of Dr. Richard Caoot the call was repeated during January,
of Boston-to believe that she speaks only four candidates appeared, and
with authority. It Is hoped she will this number was not enough to en·
have an inspiring audience to help her courage the faculty committee to car
say all that needs to be said in the ry out the proposed change. Thus it
happens that the responsibility of editrig,ht way,
Dr. Ulrich is traveling under the inr, and managing the News will again
auspices of the national Y, W. C. A. devolve solely upon one man, as it
and is to spend a week in Ann Arbor has during the incumbency of the preslecturing to the women of the uni- ' ent editor.
Mr. Hitchcock has shown himself,
versity.
For Poetess

Miss Lucie Mims ........ . .. . 265
Miss Marchie Baldwin ...... 90
Miss Avis Fenton ........... 105

ONLY TWO DAYS
Commencement Is Shortened
Two-Day Program

I ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FOR SUMMER SCHOOL
To

Commencement wi'll consist of two
days this year instead of three as
usual. The dates are June 22 and 23.
Sunday nio"'ht the baccalaureate sermon will be preached,· Monday-will
occur the Senior class day exercises
and the Ivy day processional, with
t he campus song-fest in the evening.
The Conservatory Commen,cement
takes place Monday evening, a'.so. The,.
Commencement exercises proper take
p!lace Tuesday morning at 9: 30, fol
lowed by the Commencement dinner
at noon. This will be served in the
new gym. The alumni reunions and
meeting, as we�J as the ball game, will
, f these two
he taken care of on one o
days, but the alumni members of the
faculty, who do the planning for this
part of the Commencement program.
have not yet completed their p:ans,
and the arrangements for the alumni
will be announced later.

OLIVET NEXT WEEK
Normal Hall Will Be The Scene of
A Peppery Debate

The debating try-outs scheduled in
i'.ast week's News for Friday night
were postponed to Saturday morning.
when. out of nine candidates six men
were 'picked to represent the college
o'.n debating teams,-three to go
against Oiivet in co-operation with the
team picked before vacation, and
three more to form a team to meet
Central Normal May 22.
The judges made their choice in the
following order: 11cCrimmon, iHtch
cock, \\'elch, Hendershott, \V. Gee and
Ponton. The last three will debate
Central Normal.
The six men for the Olivet debate,
which occurs next week Friday, have
been arranged into two teams as fol
Oows: Affirmative, Hitchcock, Hum
phrey and McCrimmon. Negative
Russeht Welch and Moorrison. The
negative team goes to O!i,·et; the af
firmative remains here.
This is the first year that Norma!
has debated with Olivet and it ls
hoped that every student will make
an effort to support the Normal teams
in their battle for honors. ;\fake up
your mind to be present in Normal
Hall next Friday night when the Oli
vet men arrive here and show our
team that we are with them to the
death. A debate is just· as truly a
battle as an athletic event and it re
quires far more exhaustive prepara
tion. Aftor their faithful work in pre
paring an attack on the logic of their
opponents our boys t1eserve your hear
ty support.
'in every campus organization with
which he has been associated, to be
capable, broad-minded and energetic,
and the present management takes
pleasure in introducing him to the
campus and the alumni as their next
scribe.

These Facts Concern Every Loyal
Reader of the News!

The summer school announcement
will be out by the first of next week
and may be obtained by writing or
calling at the general office. It is full
of informati,on as to the courses and
special advantages offered by the
summer session. The session begins
June 30 and ends August 7.
All departments of the college are
represented by a good variety of
courses, and extra sections will be
organized wherever necessary. This
11ast applies especially to the courses
in literature for primary and gram
mar grades, supplementary handwork
and agriculture, which are very popu.
Jar summer courses.
Physical Education Work
Particularty Complete

Unsurpassed facilities are offered
for teachers who are interested in
adding to their knowledge of ath:etics,
playground and physical training
work ,Courses are offered in the
teaching of school gymnastics, gym
nastic games, health inspection, me·
chanics of exercise, playground man
agement, folk dancing, ath'let�c admin
istration, B,oy Scout and Camp Fire
Girl work, tennis, baseball, swimming,
and Swedish.
The gymnasium, with a large addi
tion erected during the past year, cori
tains three fine rooms for classes in
physical training and for games and
other bodily exercises. It includes a
running track, two swimming pools,
and two rooms for the use of those
who need special exercises. Bathing
facilities, including the use ,of shower
baths, swimming pools, and towels,
are free to students. The outdoor
equipment includes thirteen tennis
courts, basebam, football, soccer and
hockey fields, a one-fifth mile oval
cinder track, and plenty of room for
volley 1ball and other playground aoti
vities. A large and well equipped city
playground a quarter mile away is
available for observation and practice
teaching.
Recitals, Chautauqua
And Excursions

Summer school students will be
privileged to enjoy many musical and
intellectual treats. The Conservatory
of Music will give recitals on Mon
day nights throughout the term. The
programs are short and varied and
always make a hit with the summer
school enrollment. Prof. Earl Barnes
of Philadel!phia will deliver three lec
tures and Col. G. 0. Shields will give
his nature talks during the second
week of the session. During the week
of July 27 will occur the Ypsilanti
Chautauqua, to which Normal stu
dents are given special rates. The
Ben Greet Players, Kryl's Bohemian
Band, Mayor Emil Seidel, ex-Congress
man Adam Bede, Dean Sumner of Chi
cago, and many notablle speakers and
musicians of national reputation were
on last year's program. An extended
series of teachers' excursions is
planned, including visits to the power
plant of the Eastern Michigan Edison
Co., the University of :M.ichigan, the
lake country of the Huron river, the
Capitol and M. A. C., the Ford aut,o
bile plant, Parke, Davis and Co.'s
plant, Detroit Free Press, league ball
game, Detroit Museum of Art, Play
grounds of Detroit, Ford Boy Repub
lic, Put-in-Bay, Lake Erie, Niagara
Fla.Us, Mammoth Cave.
The Summer School
Appeals To Many Classes

FACT No. 1-223 Students and Faculty paid their subscriptions in the fall and 63 more
paid in the winter, but there are still 1 75 Students and Faculty on our
mailing list who have not yet paid.

The Normal College Summer School
aims to serve
First: That large body of teachers
in actual service who wish to keep
growing and find that the best way
to do so is to spend an occasional
summer in study, An examination of
the special courses offered wiil give
evidence that the college has had
this class of teachers distinctly in
mind.
S'econd: Students who have not yet
completed their cd!lege work and wish
to icontinue study through the sum
mer. This again is a large class, many
of whom are in actual service during
the regular school year.
Third: Persons wno are preparing
for county examinations of variou
grades. For this class ample prov;.
sion has been ma-de by the offerit_g
or a wide range of subjects.

FACT No. 2-123 Alumni paid up in the fall and 34 more in the winter, but that leaves
265 on the list who are unpaid.
FACT No. 3-We are about $10() behind on our winter bills and will need about $500
Advertising cannot do it all.
more to cover the spring expenses.
part, the NEWS would not
his
do
to
were
list
the
If every subscriber on
have a surplus of $125
but
promptly
obligations
its
only be able to meet
get along without the
can
We
paper.
the
in
to put into improvements
surplus but not the rest of it.
THE WHY
OF
THE NEWS

Splendid Courses Offered Adapted
To Many Classes

The News is a permanent record of the campus history; it tries to give its readers
a faithful, comprehensive and vivid picture of the campus during each week of the
school year; it helps the alumni to keep in touch with each other and with the col
lege; it boosts every college enterprise that it possibly can help; it goes out to many
Are not
high schools of the state as a weekly publicity agent from the college.
these activities worthy of J'Ollr support?

''Make YOUR Label Read 6-14''

Met His Equa1· ,,,.,,·

\:==========================================:)
I

Harry-Did he try ��-·fnsure the
book agent? �...... ,,. - ·Garrr�es; and he sold him a set
l.ot-1i-{>()ks.-Judge.

....,�...,_����--'�������������������������������..J.������--�����.........��......I

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

College News
Hawkl·ns House TheNormal
.........y ... ....."'" ..... """'" c.u,c, ' [wITH THt ALUMNI �I
I

M• K• PHILLIPS• Prop.

Sunday Table D'Hote Fifty Cents
A La Carte Service.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO
NORMAL STUDENTS

MANAGING BOARD
PRIJ!S. CHAS. McKENNY
Fred W. Green. '9�. was ro-e!ecLed
R. Cl,YDE FORD mayor of Ionia. this month.
i,:. A. LYMAN
N. A. H,1,RVEY
B. L. D'OOGE
Su1>t. ·eturet•r:e \!liE>t, '02:, 10f Leslie
H. Z. WILBER
has reBign�d to attend the Unlvorsit:,
-l nc.xt yoar.
----------LEIGH G. HUBJl21.L, MMatlnJ £4llor
Office tn Main Bulldtng, Room lf
Supt. Frunk i,;, Scha.n.,·si', or earn,
ha� IJP1:n1 re-elected f.01· his l1ftl1 yAar
Time of Publication-The Norma.s
at a sa:tary ot SlSOO.
College Ne\\'S is published on Friday
or each \\'eok, during the College year. I Supt. GAorge E. Ganiard, '97, or East i
Rntered at the Poatofflce at. )�p..,t-. Jordan, has het!n ele<!ted superintend·
lanti, 1\iticbtgau, as second class mall ent of tJ,e !\·I t. Pleasant schools tor '
next year.
matter.
-Supt, Oiare R. I\turpby, '07, ha$ de1:RrDAY, APRl'-'24, t91,t.
cHned his re·electlon at Lawton and
Subscription price . $1.0t per Year wlll atleud the Unirnrslty of Mich·
-'- ----- ·------- · 11r.,n next yoar.

Ao Absurd Tradition

MUSIC:
Whitmire & McMillan

BERAN EK

Fl WI

co.

&

YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

TAILORS
AND

DRY. CLEANERS
Phone SooJ

18 N. Huron Street

,.,.=====--.....====--,
MAKE

M. & E. SIMPSON'S
MILUNERY STORE

110 Congres.� Street

Your Headquarters
For MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS,
NOVELTIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
YARNS
and all kinds of working
materials.

Ali ta l.ich, '06, of ·Big <Rapirls, bas
been clcctod lea<: her of k:nglhlll In the
Hon. S111nue1 \V. Heakea, repreaent·
Y1r.dJa.nt1 high school. 'She graduated
tng this district in the Honi:;e uf RBP· from the t:'ntvcrsity laAt June
,
resentatlves, writes us of bis oarnest
W. D . 1!111, ' SS, has been reclecte'd
desire to serve ltis constituents. 'l'o suporintendAnt o( the Crystal Fa.Ills
show the geoulneuei;:; o( biK etnOtlOll achocOs for his seventeenth year at
�·he nHks llk 10 ,nake our pick ot $ list $150 in<':rea.se in salary, $2750 in nll.
ot government lrnllctln•. "many of
OJ audo S. Larzelere, '8:), \\•ho Js J)ro
v.·h�h aro of great value to t:ho resi· fe�sor of history In the Central Nor
dents of citi es and ,illages as 1,1,• ell rnal school, bas boen eteeL0ll ns on&
or the commission to re\'ise che ?\ic.
as fa.r1nenJ. ·•
Pl�usant <·ity charter.
Should \\'e order Bon1e bullet.ins ? \Ve
J. E. Lutdcns, A.O. 'L:{, has ar.cept&d
rca.JJy don't need them, and yet. \\'e
tbA sup&rlnten<leucy at Cedar Springs,
would nor ha\1& 1'.tr. Boakes fA(il hurt although Jackfion ofl'ered him the big·
by any a.warcnt in�titude on our gcst Increase in i,;alary offered to a
part. Vlo are not ungrateful. We are gramu1nr grad� prine.iptil there in
twcncy yonrs.
gl ad to Jearu tbi• t we are renresentecl
At the recent eloc.tlon YpsHauli vot
by a. Oongressrnan who has our inter·
ed to have a charter revisk>n, and
est llt h�art. Perhapu ,ve 1:1hould has·
a1nong- 1he 1nem1Jers of t.hs ehnrtcr
ten to i;h<)\\' our e.pl)ro,·at by ordering corutnission elected wore ex-PrAaldent.
a IJullelin or t1.,·o. Here if.I a quandary L. H. Jones, Prot. II. Z. �'Uber '02, of
the Kormal College facuJty, and Prof.
jndeed.
:\tr. Dc.akcs is a candidate for re· <Oet"'orrest Ross, '9·1, ot the Ypsilanti
high. i;cboot f:1.cult>·.
nomination a.t the :..\ugnst vrlmarie!:I.
Antong the t0aebers .in the Nol'lnal
He ahall ba\'a our support, aur&ly. It
summer schooJ faculty this year �111
is true that his neat 1ltt9e letter tailed be th �uo,ving Normo.-1 C:>llege a um.
l:\
l
LO 1H.e11t1on hts achievements in (,
"'on· nl: Supte. L. A. MoDiarmid, '95. ol
gress anring U1h:1, Jlia firat ttrm, but �Iarshall; P. R. J ense1l, '-04, of Harl;
1
<ioubt1es$ly they are set forth in the \\'aroon E>, Oouklinp;, 88, of Hastings,
and C. If. Carrick, '91, of Oharlott,e..
oullottns.
W. N. l11,beU, '()'!, who .bas been for
Seriously no\\', isn't tradition an
' a nornber of years su1•erinteudent
. i ,,
.. .
awfl1l thing. lrud1hottN compel� ?I.fr.
tho Plymouth ac:l:tooh;., haa resigned
1 Bcakcs to olfcr us farmers' bulletins and accepted a position it\ Detroit.
as a token that he ls doing good ser· Plymouth people deeplj• regret bis
\•ico tor us ot \Vashini;ton. Ivtr. \eu.vjng, for J1e has taken an acth•e
pare ln the w�ltare nH,..-ements -Of the
Be�kes didn't origina
.
. te the tradition. place as '\\'ell oa buddin·
g up the
Perhaps he would even like to end a. schools.
1
But ho can.·t-not nntil hi:; oonatilU· 1
ents ceaso to gook upon blm .. .. dis·
(>enser of J Jt!tty "pork.'' 1t all goe.s 1
_ _ _
back LO our trndlllonal but Inadequate
view� or gov ernment, and ,hose d10
bard.
(From M. A. c. Holcad)
The qu�;,ition ot whethP.r or n9t ll.
ARM IF HONOR PASTY
A. e. �·ll1 l·Io�e before the end ot the
One oC the most enjoyabllo �ormal sclloo1 year, becausQ of Lbe lack of
parties of the season was gtvon by funds, se.ems to he \\•orryJng many of
us \\�ho are untamlltar with the exact
the Arm of Honor fraternity in the
atnte of a!Yairs and a littl e skeptical
.)fasontc tcmole Saturday evening. lt in regard l<i the vario11s neWl:Jt)aper
'"a� characterb:ed b� a sta.ge .setting 1"6-ports.
The sllunl1on is Ju:·teR)' thh1: A pro
or unusual deQign and music wAs fur,.
nishecl by J•'h;eher's orchestra. or Kal viso ji, attache(t to tl•e a,p_propriatton
bill \\'hich �ays not auore than $35,000
an1az.oo. Tho stage represented a
from any source shall be tHied for the
n1agnUicent garden. Palma and a moohnntca.1 and englnoortug dopnrt·

We Aim to Please YOU.

ARNET BROS.
TAILORS
CLEANING
REPAIRING

ALTERATIONS
Phone i 1 50L
25 North Wa.shington Street.

J. H. Wortley & Son
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,
RENTALS AND LOANS
OlflceJhone 468J

House Phone 1?7

15 Savin�&-Jl!l�k -�uildiog
YPSILANTI

you are hard to fit or please in footwear
we would like to meet vou

WALK-OVER SHOES
are made in so many different styles, the most
particular persons can be pleased. We always
measure· your feet to insure a proper fit and
always have the proper size and width for you.

The Bonita Mode)

Walk= Over Boot Shop
C. L McKIE, Manager.

or

UNCERTAINTY AT M.A. c.
Aggies Not Sure Whether They
Are "Broke" Or Not

fountain of running water afforded
an nrtlstlc scene of rare 1>eO..uty as
they were arran ged near a garden
wall or nutssi\'9 colonial dcslgn.
:\(r. an.d 1\tra. Joe Thompson. Jed
tho grand march and )Uss Fay Sch.ram
ot Detroit a.nd Leo \V'hitmtre wcro
American beauty roses wore
second.
ta,
..
.ors passed to the guests during
Lho ov<inlng.
Pl ogrnms qnlte out of the ordinnry
woro also fn 1tceping with the dis,.
tlnfetlve features of the function,
Tb& dining room was beautlfully
dccoro.ted and lee and ,�·atora were
served.

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
If you want to see signs of Spring,
just take a look at the window of the

The New York Racket Store
and ,here you'll see FLOWERS of all kinds
in full bloom- and so beautiful that you will
want some to trim your hat wilh right away.

Think of it---25c and SOc Bunches
we are selling at 1 Oc a Handful
Beautiful L.,aces and Embroideries
We have a beautiful line of Muslin Under

1nent, a violaUon. of ,\�hleh makes uu·
wear this Spring-you should surely see it
available further ,norsey f-or an:r d&
ble
t.
It
to
irnposBl
ha$ been
pnrtnten
conduct the �n;;in&�ring d&partn1ent
on so amah an amount. and such no·
lice \\'as given to �caL<A authorities by
Just&tOUndth• comerftom Coafrw Stre,e.l on Hvroo Str«a
tho administration or tho school. The
QDlOUDt ·�ccificd bas been overdrawn,
and no11· Audiror General Fuller re·
•
•
,
•
tuscs to tssuo ,va.rrants on the state I
\l=============================-!J
creasurer for l!. A. C. tlno.ncial needs. I
Last Tuesday Judge Carpenter appe.arcd for th& �ollege In the mande.·
mus against .Attorney General Fellows
!or the auditor general. declaring t110
1>ro••iso to b& uncona tituuona.l. The
supren1e court ha1:1 not yet handed
down its decision, but it "·Hl Jlrobably
bo one of the followin1g three alterna.
Y. W. C. A.
tl\•es :
Miss Lucy Helen Pearson, Central
Should the proviso he d&elar&d un·
Field Secretary_, �·Ill b(l with us thla conslitntional, thinga ·will go on much
\\'eek -eud'. and �·111 tnlk to the girl?> 1 the same as in the past, and sufflcl·
.e at Starkweather hall,
of the ;colleg
ent nt<>ney Crom the t0dcrnl apt>-ropria
IS THE BEST SCHOO L FOR
SundQy afternoon o.t 2: -15. ,
lion \\•jll b� avalJa.blc for the continu·
ATTEND
Wt: prepare for Bu,ineu, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. S
N"ext Thursday evening at G:45 a anca of the school year, nod other
ame
Geneva program will bo given. Lau- ye.1.rs. Should thA whol8 a.ct bo de
Courses by Corre,pondence as at the College. Expenses Moderate;
Sat,t!achon Cuaran1�ed� Positions Sure. \Vrite
tem slid.es wlll be used and a very eta.red un�-oust.ltutlonal the coUege
Catal og.
..
interesting moetlng is anticipated. will have to fall back urion tho meagre
P.
R, CLEARY, Pre,.
,
Con1e aua learn about the Gen&l'a oon tenth or o mill tax, whlch "'ill be u.
ference.
. .,
rather scriouH situation. Should the J "'""""_.,....,,.,....,,...,..
..
.,-.
_,--_
...._
..,
-.. .....
., _,,...,_
\\'hOlA act be declared constitutional it ============================
�
�
would leave the college wlU1 no funds !
RABBI FRANKLIN TO SPEAK
to draw irom, end a special session
Rabbi Leo Franklin of Detroit will of the legislat,�re "\'\'Olllld be nocessary
speak on housing problenu; at Tues to continuo the college year.
New Crepe Waists $1.00
Crepe Windsor Ties SOc
The latter decision ls qulto tmprot.i
day's Senior assembly. Rabbi Frnnk and
Corset
Covers
25c, 50c
Brassieres
1in is a \•ery eloquent epcaker, nnd h�s a.hle, and Jun& will most likely find ua
ntade a specia.J atudy of housing condi· all s.till "on tho Job." It any one
Combinations and Gowns Soc, $1.00
Uons for the p0or of our large cittes. $honld a-�k you '\\'hcthcr or not :\of. A.
His talk "'iH b� inspiring and profl.t.. .C. is "brolce,'' bo a:s opti01iatie as you
Burson Hosiery 2Sc
Princess Slips SOc, $1.00
a.blo and &11 students are tnvlted to <:an, and trt1st that this l·hraatenfng
Union Suits
25c
cloud has a sil\'er lining.
attend.

The New York Racket Store

13 N. Huron St.

A L EVANS Prop
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PRESSING

If You Think

,YtYt

'you

ro,

-----,,,======="'

BAKER' S VARIETY STORE

Delicate Question
Hie Good Deed
Preshman- •·1 \\'ond er i.f the 1>rofes·
'"What good doed did )'<>U 1>crform
today?" the flrst--clasa scout was ask� so.r meant anything hf giving me a
liokc.t to bis lecture on fools?''
ed.
S�ntor-"\Vhy?''
"Ji.fothei· had only enough castor for
Freshman-' ''I'hc tlckot reads 'Adone do$e, so I let my stQter take it,''
mit Oue.''-lf, A. C, HolctUI,
rePlie<l tho hero.-Butta!o l!)XJ)ro.ss.

Sweaters
$1.75, $2.98
FINE FUDGE, IOc
PURE CHOCOLATES 20c
Novelties in Jewelry

111 West Congress Street

\!r:::;==========================:!J

..

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

[VENT AND COMMENT
Arthur Straub is coaching the Nor·
mal high basebalQ squad.
Mrs. F. C. Burton entertained the
phy;sical education assistants at din·
ner.
Webster Club wi1'! meet tomorrow
(Saturday) morning at Starkweather
at 8 o'clock.
The Philisophy Club met with Miss
::\1atteson on Emmet street Wednes
day evening.
The basebalil team travels to Sand·
wich., Ont., to play /Assumption Col·
lege there tomorrow. The next game
here is with Albion, Friday, :\fay 1.
Visiting superintendents at the
train�ng school Wednesday were
Messrs. Walsh of the Soo, Holkj e of
Grand Haven, Longman 'Of Owosso
and Fell of HcJl!land.
The San ·Carlo Grand Opera Co.
gives "Lucia Di Lammermoor" at the
New Whitney (Ann Arbor) tonight,
"Rigoletto" for matinee tomorrow, and
"Il Trovatore" tomorrow evening.

I

MICHIGAN COLLEGES
Olivet has twenty-two games on her
baseball schedule this spring.
Olivet students have pledged $2,272
towards a.n endowment fund: for the
college.
Aseltine and Blanchard are two
'Freshmen at Albion who pitched air
tight ball in the Methodists' first game
of the season.

Hillsdale ,offers a nine-lesson course
in cooking for the spring term. S o
many students wanted t o get i n that
the S . R. 0. sign had to be put out.
Miss Carol Gray, a Senior at Alma,
receives the Justin Ma.rsh prize for
scholarship in New Testament Greek.
The prize is twelve dollars.
The M. A. C. Holcad is running a
beauty oontest in an effort to dis
cover the prettiest girl at M. A. C .
The Holcad says this is no joke. Very
likely the Holcad knows.

The business men of Mt. Pleasant
have formed an athletic association
and are playing indoor baseball and
The baseball squad has been divid· volleyball in the Central Normal gym
ed. ·Coach Brown will focus his atten nasium.
tion on the team and Mr. Beyerman
Dr. W. C. Bagley,.of the University
will take charge of the rest of the
of Illinois and Dr. Snedden, commis
squad for the present at least.
sioner ot education in Massachusetts,
The Chemistry Club will meet Mon will ,be among the lecturers at West·
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in lecture ern Normal school this summer.
room 14 of the science bui!lding. Mr.
Western Normal students put on an
Strick!ler will discuss radio-a,ctivity
amateur production of Bernard Shaw's
and Mr. :\1:umford gas analysis.
"You Never Oan Tell" just before
Mr. Beyerman is tryin g to arrange
spring vacation that outclassed any
for a track meet with Hillsdale to
previous undertaking of the sort at
take place before the meet with Al·
Kalamazoo.
bion on Decoration Day. Battle
Creek Physical Training School may
The Albion faculty has amended the
also be taken on .
ten o'clock rule so that it will not in
Another party of the "Pearce Pro future apply to evenings on which
gressives" wilu be held in the M . E . the regular numbers of the Y. M. C. A,
church Saturday e,·ening. Starting at �ecture course ooour. Moral : Get
7 : 30, the evening's program will be right with the Y. IM.
one of games, entertainment, and re·
The Kalamazoo Normal Record is
freshments to the finish, and should authority for the statement that West
be, as all have been, a highly enjoya ern Normal has an unusual supply of
ble time. All students of the Normal pitohers for their baseball team this
College or Cleary College are invited. spring. Among them are the famed
Graduation recitals at the conser Curtis ; Ernest Koob, a new recruit
vatory this spring: Monday, May 11, from St. Joe ; Louis Corbat, the Port
Vera Richardson, Pianist; Monday, Huron phenom ; and Wesley Wilbur,
May 18, Alice D. Kirkpatrick, Pianist; of knuckle-ball fame. "Red" Ander
Monday, May 25, Frances Rynearson son an d ",C'y" Martin are two addi
Scarth, Pianist; Thursday, June 4, tional hurlers.
Flora Ball Saunders, Soprano.
The Alma Glee Club of eighteen
Miss Edith E. Adams left Thursday, members recently completed a con·
April 16, for Springfield, Mass., to cert tour of the northern part of the
attend the annual meeting of the In· state, taking in Big Rapids, Cadillac,
ternational Kindergarten Union to be Traverse City, Charlevoix and Harbor
held there this week. Louise Davis, Sp'l'ings, among other towns on the
& member of the senior kindergarten itinerary. The Almanian has a very
ciass, accompanied Miss Adams. They rea,d'!lJb le account of their adventures,
also expect to spend several days in including some rather humorous epi
Boston.
sodes. While at Traverse City the
The Student Council committee on club visited the insane asylum. Their
mass meetings and yell ueaders will account of it runs thusly: "Here we
meet in the Normal News office Mon· saw many interesting things. One
day evening at 7 o'clock. The com· man claimed to be God and another
mlttee consists of H. Ray Russell, claimed to be a human monkey. When
cbairman, Edith Bickett, Leigh Hub we left we kept Butler and Rady close
bell, Cyril Sutton, Max Harris and in charge to insure their safe escape."
Gu:y Hiwhcock. Its main work to
Hillsdale is considering the honor
prepare a plan for organizing enthu· system. A number or the faculty and
siasm next year to bring better re· students spoke in favor of it at chapel
sults than in the past.
exercises recently, after which the
About thirty men are out for tennis student-body was allowed to express
from 4-5. Until the new courts can its opinion by ballot. Tihe ballot was
ibe shaped up, they will continue to 150 in favor and 35 opposed. The Col
practice in the new gym. At present legian, in reporting the event, takes
they are batting balls against the occasion to soothe the excited feel
sides of the gym, and getting in some ings of those students who w ere taken
good practice in returning the balll . by surprise, by reminding them that
The gym sounds l.ike a hive of bees the ,ballot did not adopt the system.
in a barrel while practice is going on. '\Some consternation," !lays the Col
Up to date no one has thought of legian, "has apparently arisen because
serving his :taJll up into the ventil· of the suddenness with which the idea
ators, but probably some one will dis was shot forth into being." We can
cover the idea s·oon. S'even new courts imagine it easily.
,wlll be added to the equipment as
The newspapers have carried· stor·
soon as they re.an be put into shape. ies that President Anthony of Adrian
1Scarcity of labor is holding up the College has resigned and that the col·
job.
11ege would be forced to close for lack
A large audience enjoyed the recitaJl of funds. The Adrian World says
In Normal hall Tuesday evening by that President Anthony did resign as
the violin pupils of Miss Abba Owen, reported but that the resignation was
assisted by Miss Elizabeth Milspaugh, not accepted. The office of dean was
sopran o. Miss Owen's pupils, even created at Adrian to r�ieve Dr. An·
the youngest ones, show not only a thony of some of the administrative
good technique but a seriousness of detail, and Prof. W. A. Robinson ap·
purpose and an intelligent understand pointed to the new post. \Dr. Anthony
ing 10f the compositions that put their is negotiating a temporary loan for
recitals on a high plane of excellence. the oollege and will endeavor to raise
Miss Owen also selects compositions a $500,000 endowment. The World
or real musical merit, and the pro· chal'acterizes the newspaper stories of
gram Tuesday evening was most en· the college's closing as "silly."
joyable. A pretty feature of the reci
tal was the presentation of an armful
D. S. TO THE FRONT
or red roses to Miss Owen by her class.
Miss Milspaugh's voice is of lovely,
Many have claimed for years that
sympathetic quality and she sings poor cooking is a cause for divorces.
with an ease and smoothness of tone That "sinker" 'biscuits and sloppy cof·
most gratifying. She gave the aria, fee separate man and wife. Here are
"Alla Stella Confidente," with violin some lfl.,gures that without great
obligato by Miss Owen, and a group stretch of imagination throw light on
by Nevin, a.nd was hearti!ly encored. the subject : Of 4000 girls taking the
Prof. Alexander was her accompanist: domestic soience course in Kansas
Agricultural College 2600 have mar·
ried andl nQt one has been di'V'Orced.
THE CALENDAR
Of 2000 in the University courses of
TOM ORlROW-Minerva tango tea at domestic science, 12-00 are married
gym ; Treble Clef formal at Temple ; and none divorced. or 2000 in Nor
mals 600 are married and none divorc
Household Arts formal at gym.
M 0 1\1 DAV-Dr. Mabel Ulrich before ed. Of course their education may
girls in Normal Han at 7 : 30.
have given them better judgment in
TU ESDAY-Rabbi Franklin in Nor- choosing husbands as well as skill
in feeding the animals. Anyho� the
mal Hall at z :{JO,
F R I DAY-Baseball witb.·Albion; de- figures are interesting,l y allurmg.
bate with Olivet in Normal H��- Moderator-Topics.
.

Where? at Rowima
Spalding Agency
Tennis Goods
Base Ball Goods
Athletic G oods
OF SPALDING BRAND
FOR EVERY DEMAND

Gymnasium, · Tennis, Track, Golf
and Base Ball Shoes

FISHING TACKLE
For Little and Big
Boys and Fish

Where?, at·Rowima
The

STYLE STORE FOR MEN

SIGN
oi

Q UALITY
in

PHOTOGRAPHS

I

tli!J

("ElVERY young fell ow in
this town will want to
wear one of our Hart
Schaffner & Marx Spring suits;
there's the just right touch of
smart style in them that nobody
else gets in clothes, and t�ey' re
here for you.
HART SCHAFFNER

& MARX
Suits at $1 8.00, $20.00,
$22.00, and $24.00.

OTHER DEPENDABLE MAKES
$10.00 to $1 5.00

Over Post Office

You

can't go wrong on a

price for such goods.

SEE WINDOW

CAMEOS
We are showing a
fine line mounted in

Lavaliers,
Broaches t
Scarf Pinst
Rings, Etc.

JOE MILLER
THE QUALITY SHOP

SEE WINDOW

Copyri�ht Hart SchaJfner & Mar.s

C. S . W O R T L E Y & C O .

Beads! Beads! Beads!

FASHION NODS HER HEAD APPROVINGLY, AND
THEY ARE CERTAINLY PRETTY ENOUGH!
SEE THEM, AT

The Bazarette
J.

M. BURKHEISER

Ladies' and Gentlemen'• Garment Cleaning
Corner Con1rNs and Huroo Sts.
2nd Floor

PbGne 79.f•L .
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SHOES

SHOES

SHO ES
AND MORE

ENGINEERING SHO� Our Chuckle Column

It Was No Time To Falter
Patienl t>octor. can·t you dia1,.,.1ose
n1t ca�e ean·t !-'OU tell what 1s the
The engit\eering s tud&nts at Ann n111tt�r with nHf::'
Doctor-:\fa<lamc, I regrcL to inform
Arhor will 9.Jain undertake an exhibit.
you that I cnnnot. Nothing �hort. of
0r their work at the time. o( the ;\fay an autopfiy ,\'tll ·reveal that.
I Festlvat, )(ay 14 and 15. 'l'ho Engln·
Patient- Then go yJght ah�nd v.·lth
ering, Areil1teetural and Forostry it, doctor. this ht no time for U'J.0 to
0(lipa.rtmonts haYo united and wUl display false modesty.

Exhibit of Work

of the Season

•

bave eve.ry branch of their sciences
The civil engineers \'till
fea.tore reinforted concrete and in.uni·
cipal engineeri ng problems. �rbe me
chantcal engineers "'ill opemte a host
r »teant engines and turbines, a. re·
rtgerating 11lant, a liquid air 1a.achlne,
automobile xnotor!I
nd a. nu1 nber
antl part1:1. 1-liglt tenaiOn phenomena
nnd modern iUumina.tlng rnethods, to,.
gct:ber with tho wireless sot, \\"Ill be
entures or tho olootrlca.l section. The
ht!1nlcal building will house the fur
naces where bulldlng nl4terial$ and
stcel prodttcts are analyzed. 1'he huge
naval tank will furnish the field for
many Interesting displays in tho sci·
enca of shipbuilding. The- Archltcc·
Jural Department v.·111 dJsp1ay a large
I
1111nber of drawings, P"rt of which
�ill
be titriCU)· architectural and part
\
or a decorati\'e nature. Tho foresters
\ sup111e,nent. a large display of Pro·
vil1
d1u: t$ With a continuous Ulust.rated
leclu�. Oi 1H1rticular interest will be
a. nutnber or eurlous Phenomena 01
vari(>uS kincl&, worked out with t11 e
aid of tho physics department.
I'cpresented.

S H OES

I�

Another Big Shipment
of Spring Footwear
Just Received

r

"

or

,,

ALL KINDS OF HEELS from the low Mary Jane.s
to high Spanish
heels

P. C. SHERWOOD
& SON
126 Congress Street

INDECISIVE GAME

(Continued trom llrst page)

•

The Drinks

u• of M. En�lneers Will•Repeat

FOR

Quality
and

Satisfaction
Go to

MILLER'S

I
I 1Thr1'6)'; p . . . . . . . . , 4
I.

for your

PHOTOS
Phone l 74
l22 Congress Street

OPERA HOUSE

A Three, Four or Five Reel
Featu,re Every Night

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW
WITH GOOD MUSIC

All Students at Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday
Matinees 5 cents
Evenings, children always 5 cents
IO cents
''
adults
·•

Watch for Our Famous Players
EACH FRIDAY
Sunday Shows appropriate for
the day.

0 l 1 3 0

39 6 11 30 10
U, OFD.
AB R H P O A
Dolan, ss . . . . . . . • . . 4 O 1 1 3
Dacey, 2d . . . . . . . . . . O 1 ,o 1 3
Hauser, 3d . . . . . . . . 5 2 1 0 2
Marsbko, p . . . . . . . 4 2 2 0 {
Sweeney 11 . . . . . . . . 4 l O l O
Kollar if . . . . . . . . . . 4 O <> l O
LcFevre, c . . . . .. . . . 4 0 1 0 2
Dlngeman, mt . . . . . • O O l O
B-Onnell, 1st . . . . . . . ·• 3 0 O 13 O
•Ii.lonterro . . .. . . . . 1 0 0 0 0

S

"STUDENTS' SPECIAL"

Why la An Oygter?
The teacher wns instl"uctlng the
yo1H\gat.ers in natural hlst.ory. ·•can
any little boy or l;tirl," said she, "tell
me what· an oyster is?' '
The finH\11 hand ot Jimmy Jones
shot int<> tho air,
"l kno"'• �Iiss �tnry! I know! An
oyster,"
trium])hantly
annot1ocea
.Jimmy, ''is a fish huilt lllte n nut..''

BOTTLE· or GLASS
ALWAYSJICE COLD

'

1

'

-

Phone 14

'

, i �t

,

I

NEWEST
FOOTWEAR

Latest Styles, Correct Showing-They're here, Just unpacked
Ready for your inspection.
FOR LADIES- Gun Metal, Patent and White, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
Oxfords, $2.SO, $3.00 and $3.SO.
Rubber Soled Orlords, $3.50 and $4.00.
FORIMEN-Oxfords, Tan, Black, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.
High Shoes, Rubber Soles, $5.00.
Oxfords, Rubber Soles, $3.50 and $4.00.
KlNDS-Qu.,• Quauty ror Lad!,.. w. L.
Douflas, Ralston Heallh Shoes for Men

tsr do a

J.c,merD.Congress
LAWRENCE
and

Counti n� the Cost
Timid Youth- \Vbo.1. do I ba,,o to
pay tor o. marriage llcenso?
Faceti.ous Clcr k -'\\rcll, yotl get it
on the lnsta.11ment p1an.
Timid Youth- llow's tba.t'!
J•'acctious Clerk- Ten shillings down
nn<\ most ot ;our salary each week
tor the rest ot your llfe.- Tit·Bits.

CIVILIZATION SPREAIING ·

Sold by the

Opposite the Campus

Chronic Grumbler
Custt)mEu·-Don't fink much of yer
E ca\\·Cee tonight, ehav,·Jie
,
O
Corree· •lallkeeper- 'fhere yer go, nl·
I
0 \�·ay11, grun1blin , One of these nightx
'
� i ·yor'll 1,0 e,x�c.thl' the mh,sus an,d nu:�
hloomtn• tango round tho
0 ' st.all fl,r yer o.musenient ·while )'Or
O � •a.vin' )'er snp_per.-TaUer
,
1
0
l
0

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE

The Normal Book Store

Tho Reason
The de.an of a ¢ollege v,as le�turing
his start or too.chars upun eflh�iency.
''What:• ho demanded, "would be
thought of a glovc--makc.r who at the
eloso ot thB seas on found ten per cent
of his stock returned bP.ca,.use it teU
belO'\\' sta.nda.rd roqutremenla1 Vv'hy
should v,e require 11, one-hundred-per
cent efficiency from the glo'i"omakor
�nd only ninety per cent ot a teacher."
"Bec-ause." res1)onded 11, te.icher, '' he
<:an 1'elect his kids!"

D. J, o c. To Put on Special Car
Sunday Evenings

I

AND

The Wrong Gender
I
Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, or the Uni·
1
versity or \ irginia. ln a recent after·
dinner IH>eech, toJd the fotlov;:j n.� StO·
rr:
" A tr�ole frie1:1d or Juine \\'as giving
1...reneh t�aso111:1 to an J�nglishman. ,vho
in .turn L.augbt him i<}ngliah.. After a
lesson ono day tJ1e Engli$hn1a1, said:
"'Como · round to see m& so1 ne timl'.!
and talk Englhih \\'ith n1e. �l'hnt's the
,vay to learn it.''
•• 'I \"lll come viz much plo.i air,' rA·
sponded the Oreo!o 'but I haYe ze tear
zat I oockroach upon your t.hne.'
.. '}...ou mean hencroach,' eorr&e-ted
Lhe gngliabmao.
"'Ah, yes, I always get z& genders
wrong."

38 6 5 18 14 4
Strn�k out.- ){y llfarvey, 15; by
}!arsbke, 12. Hit by Pitcher-By
i\fa.rshke, Crouse, Curtis; by Ha.rvey,
Bonn�l. "\\'ild vltch- .!\tarshke. Honie
run-l\farahke. Tbree base bit-Bell.
'l'�\'O tiase bita- Baxter, Curtl$,
· J\itn.rsh�
Sure Proof
ke, 1Hauser.
Father-Jane, 6re that young Jnnn'i
f
"&t.tter for Kellar in ninth.
intentlonR serious?
UmJ)1.r0-K1rk, Ypslla.ntt.
))aught&r-1 tl�iuk to, pa; he says
1 2 S 4 6 6 7 8 �10-R
i
1;. J; our carriage shed could be 0aslly
l!. or D. 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 v 3 0-S O
� tranforn1ed into a garage, and the at·
YP�I .. 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 0 0 - 11 3
tio would make a dandy bliliard room
.
I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ TURK.
and bowling e.lley.
_

showing
The Best in Moving Pictures
Change Daily

Matinee 2:30 to 5:30
Evening 6:45 lo 10

tofJI< first on Marshke-' t, balk. Bell
thrown out. on .an attempted ateal. No
run, no hit, no error.
Tc,nth
U. of D.-Dolan tanned. Dacey tau.
nod, tJ]ouscr fann0d. No ruu, no htt,
no error.
Ypsilanti- Lewis fliod to Dlngcman.
Curtis fa.nned. Poxtou flied to Swee·
oey. No run, no htt, no error.
YPSU.ANTl
All R H PO A l;;
Baxter, 2d . . . . . . . . . r. l l <> l 2
Crouse, ss . . . . . . . . . 3 2 1 3 2 0
l(jshigo, 3d . . . . . . . . 5 1 1 3 1 1
H,•11, 1st . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 2 ; 0 0
Lewia, c . . . . . . . . ... . !; 1 l 16 f{ 0
Curtia, Jn( . • • . . . . . . 4 l 1 1 0 0
Poxton, It . . . . . • . , . 6 0 l O O ti
Pearl rt . . . . . . . :. . . 4 O 2 1 0 0

VERNOR'S GINGER ALE

Art Lover
f\fabel had gono to tho art exhibit.
Not that she cared for pictures, but
everyone
·went. A fricu.11 $3,W her
and told another fl'ic.nd. Friend NO, 2
met her a. few days later. ""\\-.by.
hello, )label! 1m awfully glnd to see
y(Ht, l bear yon are lnterostcd in
art."
")fe? Art who?"

Washington Streets

Gift Goods of all Kinds!

JEWELRY
NOVELTIES
BRASS GOODS
CHAFING DISHES
CUT GLASS
I

Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25c pictures,

For small

Tho world is gcttlng better fast;
,,·o understand that tho ra.ys of ch·ili·
mtlon ha.,•e pierced darkest Africa.; 1
�o longer ,vnt the ,\nn Arbor tel· but we are a. little surprh>ed' by Lhc ,
·
108
IO\\'S who spend the Sunday evening tollowtng report ot progress ill the
in Ypai ba"e to bid farew·eu a c1un.rter Holcad:
of an hour earl)', or v,·ait down town
"Antong .U1e 1r1>111y thinga for 'hich
"
for an nour or i;o before getting a re�
·
�
r.
.A. C. has bc(!n proud this year is , ���;���� �;;������;;; ����;
turn ear. Aaslat.ant Supt, A. fl. Cady
;
;
��
ot the D., .J,. C. conferred with Pres the behavior or. her students, and the
ident llcKenny \Vednesday morning groo.tcst school in tho world is the
ancl announced that his company will
one that need not hlush wtlh shame
'l'lll. ·or\ a "Students• Special'' to ba..n· at tbQ mention or tho conduct of its
dlo tho Sunday evening e.i.odus trom
Since the tertn.ina.
Ypst. The car will le.ave the wa.ttlng men und '\\'Omen.
.
If you go to the last Sh'oe Store on the south side
room on Washington street at 10:1-5, lior-. ot the orga1Hzed elaija rUBh the.
•
of Congress Street you'll find just your kind of
1,'1\•iog the teno,\'S plenty ot time tn uuderola...u11utn1 bav� cotuJuetAcl them..1
<
\Vhi<;h to bi(l adi e1.1 and make their
f: a.r. ff il ta found that the traffic war· selves at all tim.es .is gentlemen, find J
rants u., the �pooltLl "'ill 1.i e mainla.ined the upJlerctassmen and faculty wish
pQrnumently. It will be put on this to expreas thelr ttpprecinlion
1-1ueh I
coming Sunday tor tho tlrst run.
an atti tude. 1 t h:-i� preci1)it.a.te,l n1uch
l
favorable oomment. a.nd redounded to
th&
respect
witll
whic.h
:\I.
A.
C,
is
NEXT
I
bold,
3-4.
Betsy Eaton, Richmond,
''We have had a total abstinence
·
ffelen Drown, Detroit, grammar.
from bail' cutting and no ext.r&nlCH ot
Rertba Cro.6sman, Carson CHY, 6·1, hazing. and such a. condition has done
Amy Zoschkc, Owosso, 2rd.
a. great deal to better the ua.1ue f.tlld
(Jladys Ziegler, Wayne, primary.
chaJ'!S.cter ot the <:olleg&. lf any stu·
Every one of them Sw�gger, Snappy
.t-\.gnos Klngstad, Detroit, 2nd.
aenL from n.ny c:lass needs dJsclpline,
I\faudo Bussard, .Ala..n6on, 6·7·8.
we have put our trust in n. student
styles-of course, it' s
Edna �Iontgomerle, Detroit, sub.
council that will deal "'iscly anil surePearl Ne\'•'<:Omb, North Branch, )y with s-11<.:h C'..a.Kes. L<!t uK support 1
math and histor)'.
and assist then1 and make lf. l\,. C . a
Leila Sny,\er, Lapeer, 4th.
college wtth an. envlo.blo reputation
Winnifred l[cCloskey, Tawas City, tor the correct deportment or its stu·
county normal crltle.
,,.,""dent.8."

I

&

Best Optical Department in the City

Congress Street

Say! Students!

or

LOCATED FOR

Geo. D. Switzer Company,

YEAR

Baby J)oll Pumps
Mary Jane Pumps
Harem Pumps
Satin Party Slippers
Tan Rubber Sole Oxtords
Black Rubber Sole Oxfords
Nubuck Rubber Sole Oxfords
Egyptian Canvas "Sneakers"

"The Harem"

LEAS' 103 Congress Street,_

Where they trrier' to College Students

